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Information on your application for our student residence

Dear applicant!
Our student residence consists of 103 single rooms and 2 double rooms (which can also be occupied by only one
person). The rooms extend over 6 floors with one large shared kitchen on each floor.
The room size varies from 10 to 18 square meters (for double rooms). The rent is between 360 and 600 € (for double
rooms) including all charges. The proportion of international students should amount to 30%. The duration of
residence is limited to four semesters, but it can be extended to up to 10 semesters through active participation and
commitment.

The student residence of ESG Köln (Protestant Student Community of Cologne) is a student residence for students at
universities and higher education institutions based in Cologne. It is characterized by its international spirit and
cultural diversity. Our student residence depends on the commitment and the interest of its residents. Students live
together in a close neighborhood, which requires mutual respect, understanding and tolerance, but it also presents
the opportunity for a positive and vibrant shared living situation. The residents are expected to take responsibility and
to fulfill their duties.

For example, such duties include active participation in working and project groups or in the planning and
implementation of events that enrich the communal life within ESG community and ESG residence. Residents are also
obligated to attend the general meeting of all residents (the Residents’ Convention) which is held once a semester.
To get a room in our student residence, it is not enough to only wish for a centrally located housing.

The student residence is in the same building as the rooms of the Protestant Student Community (ESG). A living
community is created through active cooperation between ESG Köln staff and residents. Everyone is invited to
contribute to this community.

Our Application Committee, which consists of elected students’ representatives and our team of pastors, decides
whether you will be accepted or not. Rooted in our Christian understanding, we are open to all applicants regardless
of their religious, political or sexual orientation.

The application deadline is December 15th for the summer semester and June 15th for the winter semester of the
respective year. The move-in-dates are April 1st and October1st.

Should you have any questions please contact our office employee Ulli Müller (+49 221 94 05 22-20) or our head of
service, pastor Christiane Neufang (+49 221 94 05 22-13).

We are looking forward to your convincing application!

Your ESG team

Surname

First name

Nationality

male

Phone (Cell phone)

female

E-mail

Where (institution) and what (subject) do you study?

Which semester are you in?

Why did you choose this course?

What is your current living situation?

I would prefer the following rooms (multiple answers possible):
10/11 sqm (350-380 €)

13/14 sqm (ca. 470€)

Double room

Double room (one person, 600 €)

What did you do prior to and during your studies?

How did you become aware of us?

other

What did you do prior to and during your studies?

How did you become aware of us?

How do you envision the shared living situation at the ESG residence?

I would like to contribute to the community in the following ways:
(Organization of events, projects, groups, own ideas…)

What you should know about me: Hobbies, Interests, Fun facts, Experiences…

About myself (fun facts):
Dirty slob

Neat freak

As silent as a post

Magpie

Party animal

Couch potato

Poet

…………….Joker

Frozen pizza

3 course menu

Tofu

Fried sausage

Here is your creative space. You can stick in your favorite photograph, draw
something, write a poem or do whatever you like…

Space for remarks and questions:

I have read the information text; I accept the conditions and I certify that all information provided herein
is true and accurate. I acknowledge that I should have to expect a termination without notice in case of
false information.

Date

Signature

What are the next steps?
Send your application via e-mail to: mueller@esgkoeln.de or via mail to the ESG address to attention of
Ulli Müller. After submitting your application form in due time, our Application Committee will review
and evaluate the applications. You will be informed in due time.

